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"What is now called the nature
of womien is ant eminently artif -
cial thing-tbe resuit of forced
repression in soine directions,
unnatuiral stimulation in others.
It may be asserted ithouit scru pIe
that rio other class of dependents
have had their character so en-
tirely distorted from its naturai
proportions by their relation with
their masters..

-John Stuart Mill
The following dialogue arose

out of conversations between my-
self and some members of the
women's liberation committee on
campus. It deals with some very
basic issues concerning women
and their rote in the wortd today.
Its stimutating and provocative
questioning of i(leas which most
of us take for granted shoutd
make people think. Wednesday
is Women's Day: find out about
it. -Dennis Zomerschoe
Q. Wbat is womien's liheration?
A. That in itself is an irrelevant
question, since every women's
liberation group is organized
around seen problems. Even
though the problems eut across
ail groups, the method of ap-
proach is going to vary among
groups. depending upon the most
pressing probtems in their area.
For example, welfare wonen
would be mnost interested in solv-
ing the degrading aspects of the
welfare system, whereas a pro-
fessionat woman might press
first for equal pay enforcemnent.

Problems of women

Q. What are somze of the
com mon prohlemrs of wonen?

A. One of the more important
demands that women have today
is to control their own bodies.
Considering that three out of f ive
children born in Canada are
classified as unwantcd (DBS
statistics 1968), and that 100,000
illegal abortions are performed in
Canada each year at an average
cost of $700, (DBS) the need
for f ree birth control and f ree
legalized abortions is apparent.
It should be noted here that many

more women desiring abortions
do not procure themn because of
societal pressures on themn forc-
ing themn to feel guilt for not
wanting the child. This society
places more value on thîs un-
wanted child than on the irrepar-
able damage done to this woman's
tif e.
Family and coreer
Q. Does this sanze guilt prevent

wvotnen from bovin g a fainily
witb a career?

A. Yes, when a chitd is born into
a family it is the woman who is
expected to give up her work and
assume full responsibility for the
care of that child. If the womnan
is forced to work by economic
deprivation in the family she is
made to feel guilty for neglecting
her chitdren. Since this is the
case for three out of four women
working in Canada (DBS), the
problemn is pervasive and de-
mands some immediate solution.
Q. What sort of solution could

solve the problem?
A. Free day care centers for one.
With a free day care center the
woman is as free as her husband
to pursue another ine of endea-
vor, for instance, continue her
job. To insure job continuity,
both men and women should re-
ceive paid maternity leaves.
Q. Why do mnen require

maternity leaves?
A. Since both parents are emo-
tionatly invotved in the preg-
nancy, for their own emotional
wetl being, they both shoutd be
available to each other in the
final stages of that pregnancy.
Q. What kinds of opportunities

does a ivoman pursuing a
career ini Alberta have?

A. Regardtess of what career a
woman chooses, her superiors will
always be mate, and those of her
peers that are male will always
be paid more than she will be
for the same job. For exampte
the average salary for the highest
paid position in nursing is $632
for men, and $601 for women.
There are many careers that for

MWomen demund
aIl practicat purposes are ctosed
to women, regardtess of interest
and aptitude in the area. Women
trained to be engineers are
forced to take jobs as steno-
graphers. This is why it is neces-
sary to rewrite the Alberta Labor
Act to make the "equal pay for
equat job" clause enforceabte.
And further it is necessary, at
least f rom a legat prosecution
standpoint, to include a clause
forbidding discrimination by sex
in the labor market.
Q. If womien realize that they

ivill not he hired in a
particular prof essional area,
why do they undertake
training ini these fields?

A. Rather than be coerced into
professions designated for wo-
men, these women decided to fol-
tow their own interests.
Q. What are the professions

designared for women?
A. According to the statistics in
the Registrar's Office at the U of
A, percentage of women gradu-
ates in 1969 in each of the facul-
ties is the folowing:
Agriculture: 15.15%
Arts: 49%
Commerce: 6.43%
Dentistry: 5.66%
Education: 54.97%
Engineering: 0.0%
Household Economics: 98.9%
Law: 10.7%
Library Science: 76.2%
Medical Lab Science: 100%
Medicine 9.8%
Nursing: 100%
Pharmacy: 62.5%
Physicat Ed. 32.62%
Rehab. Med. 97%
Science: 14.4%

Womnen's professions
One can see that Education,
Household Economies, Lîbrary
Science, Medical Lab Science,
Nursing, Pharmacy, and Rehabi-
litation Medicine are "women's"
professions, whereas Agriculture,
Commerce, Dentistry, Engineer-
ing, Law, Medicine, Physical
Education and Science are
"men's" professions.

Q. Con clusively, what does tbis
prove?

A. This proves that a "tracking
System" that encourages girls into
certain areas and not into others,
does exist. This is further proved
by the fact that when girls go
into areas like Engineering, they
are not hired.

The "role" of women
Q. It bas been said that women

are more naitirally suited to
those "wvoien 's" professions?

A. In ' order to reply to your
statement adequately it woutd
entail a thorough examination of
the socialization system. For the
sake of brevity we will only men-
tion aspects here. Early in life
the social system begins to con-
dition children so that they will
assume the "proper" roles tater
in tife. Adult male/female be-
havior patterns are learned, not
inborn. Girls are taught to
"mother"through play with dolîs.
Their worlds are artificiatly nar-
rowed by emphasizing skills
based on homemaking, whereas
boys are encouraged to be con-
cerned with a wider world view.
The effects of this early condi-
tioning cao be seen in the strong
maternaI element which charac-
terizes the "women's" profes-
sions.

Q. Surely that is not sufficient
reason for women not to be
bired ini professions for whicb
tbey are ode quately trained?

A. You are right. This same
socialization process creates
something catled a "feminine
mystique", and since this "mys-
tique" is pervasive in society to-
day, hiring policies are discrimi-
natory.

Q. Wbat is the "feminine
mystique"?

A. That is difficult to answer,
but we can give you examples.
Part of the "mystique" is that
women are irresponsible. This is
the reason behind the fact that
in Edmonton a married woman,
even is she is economically inde-

pendent, cannot get a credit card
without her husband's signature
of approval. Another part of the
"&mystique" is that the "true"
womnan is a "feminine" womnan.
A woman flot married and 30 is
suspected of lesbianism; but a
man, flot married and 30 is just a
playboy. The "truc" womnan is
supposed to be content with her
secondary rote. If she is flot con.
tent, there must be something
wrong with her, "penis envy"
perhaps, and the solution is
atways "a good lay." The last
part of the "mystique" that we
will go into here is the womnan as
"temptress". Men are taught to
pursue, to initiate interaction
with women. This necessitates
women to assume a passive, Wait-
ing rote. In order for women to
participate in this selection pro-
cess they must try to enlice the
ones they favor. To play by the
rules of the game, a woman must
neyer make overtures to men.

A human society?
Q. You have described somne of

the problems of wornen in
this society and pointed
towards partial solutions.
If these solutions are
actualized, what then would
society be like?

A. We have summarized here
the problems women have arti-
culated as existant in society to-
day. Any movement towards
solution of these problems would
have an immnediate humanizing
effeet on this society. Even
though any forecast of a future
society is at best a guess, any
guess in the direction of altowing
men and women to be more hu-
man must be considered a posi-
tive step.

Women's
day

tomorro w-
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SPEED R EADIN
is pleased to announce that further classes in speed reading wiII commence Monday, Feb. 2 and Tuesday, Feb. 3.
Classes wilI be held ut No. 206 Windsor Bowl Building, 8631 - 109 Street, only three blocks f rom campus. To ensure
a place'mail the coupon below with deposit. You may also register at the Windsor Bowl Building at the first class.

Total Cost $4 5.00
(including notebooks and textbooks)

Eduvak wil guarantee to double your reading speed with
the same comprehension. The average increase is three ta four
times your present reading rate. No homework is required and
within the first two weeks you are saving as much time reading
as you spend in our class. The course lasts six weeks.

Compare this ta similar courses costing $1 50.00 ta $200.00.
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1 would like to enroîl (check both time and days)

Tues.-Thurs. 4:30-5-30 p.m. E
Mon.-Wed. El 6:00-7:00 p.m. E

7:15-8:15 p.m. E
8:30-9:30 p.m. E

Clip out ond mail with $10.00 deposit ta:
EDU YAK

#206 Windsor Bowl Bldg. 8631 - 109 St.
Ph. 432-8466 Evenings 469-0972
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